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short shorts

Arts students invited to first Arts Council meeting
Ail interested arts students are in-

vited to attend the f irst meeting of the
Arts Council, Friday, 12 noon n the
SUB seminar roomi. For further in-
.wrmation on this new faculty origan-
iation please call David Leadbeater,
arts rep. at 439-7283,

TOI)AV
PARLIAMENT

Model parliament sittings will be
lid today from 7-11 p.m., Friday 2-5
pin. and Saturday 1-4 p.m. i SUE
heatre. Ail persons are invited to

attend.

INTRAMURALS
Arts and science "A" team basket-

bail starts today at 8.30 p.m. Anyone
irterested in basketball, waterpolo or
hockey cao call Del Fontaine at 422-
7285 between 5 and 7 p.m.

IEPT. 0F MUSIC
Prof. Harrison Kerr wiIl give a com -

position seminar today at 3 p.m. in
rts 311. At 8:30 p.ns in Con Hall, the

staff and students of the dept. of music
will give a recital of the compositions
of Prof, Kerr.

COMMERCE RODEO
Entrants' bond money may be picked

up today, and Friday from 1:3J-4 :30
p.M. Any bonds flot picked up by
Friday at 4.30 p.m. will be forfeited.
Th'le Rodeo office is in T4-29.

FRIDAY
l)EPT. OF MUSIC
Prof, Harrison Kerr will give an in-

orinal composition seminar Friday in
arts 311 at 3 pm

Offical notices
New deadline for ail yearbook photos

s Nov. 29. Students in ail f.culties
l'an have their pictures taken by nsak-
ig an appointment on rra 139 SUB

before that date.

Applications are reopencd foi the
positions of:
*b2 inenbers of the Finance Board
93 members of the Forums Comnittee

Deadline is Nov. 28, 5 pan. Apply
Val Blakely. students' union offices.
SUB.

At 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall he will
speak on "The Twentieth Century
Chiaos-the Creative Arts Today".

OBNOVA
Obnova extends an invitation to ail

to attend a Hard Times Dance, Friday,
St. Joes auditorium, 9 p.m. to I s.m.
Music by the Dominoes. Admission $1
each or $1.50 per couple. Prize for
worst dressed couple.

SHARE
SHARE will present two showings of

"The Great Race" Friday at 4 and 8
p.m. n tihe SUB theatre. Thse Grey
Cup ticket draw will be made Satur-
day during the Bath Tub Race at
Il p.m.

CRUSADE
The color and sound film, "Bal

Week". a documentary depicting the
activities of the Campus Crusade for
Christ during the Raster week invasion
of Southero California beaches will be
hield Friday, 12 noon and 1 p.m. in 204
SUB. Coffee provided. Everyone
welcome.

I'ARLIAMENT PARTY
There wîll be an after-Model Parlia-

nient part y Friday. 9 p.m. in Tory
House. 11020-89 Ave. Refreshments
wîll bie served for members of the
oppsosition to drown their sorrows.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents. in co-

operation wîth SHARE, "The Great
Race", Friday. 4 and 8 p.m, SUE
theatre. Admission 50 cents, thîs show
only.

THE WEEKEND
MALAYSIA -SINGA PORE

The Malaysia-Singapore students' as-
sociation wîll have "An Evening of
Fun" at Malaysia -Si ngapore House.
11047-89 Ave. Saturday. beginning at
8 p.m. and featuring gaines, dancing
and light refreshmeot.

ITALIAN NIGIIT
Newman Club presents "Italian

Nîght" Sunday, 8 p.m. in St. Joe's
basement. Food and entertainment.

Speaker after Il a.m. Sunday mass at
St. Joe's chapel will be Dr. Kreisel.
speakîng on "The Jewish Reaction to
Vatican Il."'

ORNOVA
T he Organization of Ukrainian

Catholic Students on Campus is hold-
ing masses every second Sunday, 3
p.m. in St. Joes chapel. Next mass
this Sunday.

music
Claude Kennesori. violincello. assisl-

ed by Maous Sasonkin. harpsichord.
and the University Chamber Orchestra.
will play the music of the Bach family
Sunday, 8:30 p.m., Con Hall. No
charge for admission.

LSM
Dr. McCormish. from the Aberta

Hospital. wiil delîver a disortation on
mental heath Suoday, 9 p.m. The
Fireside will be at 11012-85 Ave.
Everyooe weicome.

FOLK WORKSHOP
Folk workshop will be featured Sun-

day, 8 pm. in the meditation ares.
158A SUE. Everyone welcome.

TRIPS FESTIVAL
A light show and dance sponsored

by the Theatre Comoittee will be held
in the ed gym Saturday, 7-12 midnight.
Admission $2.

WUS-CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Ais Internîational Students' Confer-

ence will be held Saturday in SUE at
10 a.m. on "Techoîcal Assistance to
Underdeveloped C ountries". The 2
p.m. session will discuss the foreigo
studeot returning to lus own country.
Anyone wishing to attend cao con-
tact Ahmed Hashim at 439-5680.

OTHERS
N DY

The Canmpus New Democrats will
hold a general meeting Nov. 28 ai
NDY house <11137-89 Avenue) to deal
with resolutions and eiect delegates
to the upcoming AYND provincial con-
vention.

ENGINEERING
Tise Engineering Students' Society

wil holci their fîrst annual mixed bon-
spiel Dec. 9, 10, 16, and 17 in SUE.
Entries are beiog accepted in eng B44A.
There will be 64 rinks with a U of A
student as skip and a minimum of
two girls on each team. Three games
are guaranteed. For information cal
ESS office. 439-3156.

COMPUTING SCIENCE
Dr. T. E. Hull, University of Toronto

professor of computing science, willl
speak on assessing the relative merits
of different metIsods for the numerical

ntegration of ordinary differentiai
equations 8 p.m. Nov. 30 in V-129.
Refreshments w iii1 be served and
everyone is welcomne.

music
A Bachelor of Music student work-

shop will be held Nov. 27, 12 noon, Con
Hall. Ering your lunch.

SYMPIIONY
The U of A symphony orchestra. Dr.

Manus Sasonkin conductiog. will pre-
sent works by Beethoven, Schubert,
Franck and Faure Nov. 28, 8:30 p m.,
SUE theatre, Tickets $1 f rom sym-
phony members and at door.

wus
The WUS committee needs a book

drive chairman. a national assembly
chairmsan and an overs.eas studies
chairman. Those interested cao leave
a note in the WUS mailbox, SUB. or
phone Irene McRae at 433-0792.
CHAMBER MUSIC

The Roiston-Moore Duo, piano and
violin. will play works of Brahms,
Beethoven. and a new work by Ca-
nadian Jean Couithard Nov. 29. 8:30
p.m. in Con Hall. Edmonton Chamber
Music Society members only.
GREY CUP

The Special Events Committee is
sponsoring a Grey Cup Dance Dec. 2,
8:30-12 mldnight. Dinwoodle roomn,
SUE. Music by The Skeleton Key.
Admission 75 cents each. or $1.25 per
couple.

more stringent regulutions
udvised for SUR theutre

Minor damages to the SUB
theatre after the Civic Theatre
Association's production of Funny
Girl at the weekend has neces-
sitated the recommendation of
more stringent regulations govern-
iog the use of the theatre.

Theatre manager Cec Pretty said
the damages such as coffee stains
on the carpet and ashes on the
floor were signa of carelessness, no
malice.

"We're going to settle this in a
meeting with them," he said.

The contract with the group will
continue, but a tech.nical crew
chosen by Pretty will be used.

Besides recommending to the
SUB Policy Board that ail pro-
ductions in the theatre be required
to use techmucians suggested by

himself, Pretty said he would
oppose any food or drinks taken
into the theatre by technicians or
members of the audience.

"The incident is a symptom of a
rise in carelessness to common
property," he said. "They feel 'It's
my building so why can't I use it
as I please?'"

'Students pay me to look after
this theatre as though it were my
own, and it's my job to protect it
for the 95 per cent who do treat it
with respect."

But, the general public needs
watching even more closely than
students, he said.

The Theatre Committee plans a
brochure to be distributed to stu-
dents through clubs. "It will ex-
plain people's rights and unrights,"
said Pretty.

M MOFF N ALL MAGAZINES AND
2 %O FF NWPAESFROM U.S.S.R.

OFFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15
V] SOVIET UNION (English, French, Spanish or German).

Pictorial monthly. Photo-stories on Soviet life. $250 a year,
$3.75 for 2 years.

U NEW TIMES (English, French, Spanish or German). Weekly
antlysis of world affairs. Carrnes supplements with govern-
ment documents. Airmailcd direct. $3,50 a year. $5.25 for
2 years.

EI SOVIET WOMAN (English, Spanish or German). Illustrated
monthly about the life and work of Soviet women. $2.50 a
year. $3.75 for 2 years.

El SOVIET LITERATURE (English, Spanish or German). Con-
temporary Soviet authors, iterary criticism, poetry. $2,50 a
year, $375 for 2 years.

E] FEMME DE NOS JOURS (French only). Month]y featuring
women, children, fashions in U.S.S.R. $2.50 a year. $3.75 for
2 years.

EMOSCOW NEWS (English, French, Spanish or German).
Wcekly tabloid on Soviet events. Free supplements. Air-
mailed direct. $2 a year. $300 for 2 years.

EPRAVDA (Russian only). Daily newspaper of Soviet Union's
Communist Party. Airmailed. $540 a year.

EIZVESTIA (Russian only). Daily newspaper of Supreme
Soviet of U.S.S.R. Airmailed. $4.80 a year.

EKROKODIL (Russian only). Soviet humor magazine. Car-
toons, short stories, satire, 36 issues a year. $2.50 a year,
$3.75 for 2 years.

E CULTURE AND LIFE (English, French, Spanish or Ger-.
mans). Illustrated moothly on Soviet theatre, music, films,
sports. $2,50 a year, $3,75 for 2 years.

EI INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS (English or French). Monthly
journal on world economic and political affairs. $3.50 a year,
$5.25 for 2 years.

E OEUVRES ET OPINION (French only). Illustrated month-
ly, new works by Soviet writers, literary criticism. $250 a
year, $3.75 for 2 years.

ESOVIET MILITARY REVIEW (English or French). Monthly
illustrated military-political journal on theory and practice
of modern military science. $6.00 a year.

E RUSSIAN ABROAD (in Russian). Quarterly for teach-
ers and students of Russian. Long-playing record included
containing phonetic exercises, texts, etc. $3.60 a year.

E] SPUTNIK (Englisb, Russian). New monthly pocket-size
digest of the best articles, photo-stories, etc., from the Soviet
press. $5.00 per year.

*All Eoglish editions listed above available in Russian.
WRITE OR PHONE FOR FREE CATALOGUE'

r- NI VER SA L GIFT & BOOK CENTRE
I Phone 424-3940 10601 - 97 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

I Enciosed is the stini of $s, Please send
magazine(s) indicated 10.

I NAME

I ADDRESS.
Please include i5c for bank charges.
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